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li. SMITH,D"DO YOU BELIEVE IT?

HOMED RAILWAYS.

Report of ComiriUslotifT Taylor
for the Vunt l'ear.

l.MOS PACIFIC POLICY IXDORNEI).

I nll.Ml Wliil Olllvrr 4 iml-t- o

i;vil' I Ik- - I.iih .

Xiaoaha Faixh, Oct 4. Notion ago
the chief of indict hud rm;eiveJ inoniitt-tio-n

Ihut Chinamen wure being Huvm-gli- -ij

acroHH the border from Canada,

Cirit'luatn ..f ilm Keleetlo Medical college, of
I'lillnduli.lila.aiid regularly licensed by the Stale
Mnpcal Hoard ul tiaiiilucra
Ragle Oaek, .... Oregon.

"; IF 2STOT. being allied in eu doing by aome pereoim
An Increase In Cross Recelpti. But

Full I ii if off In Net Fuming
Owl hit to Competition.

I.. fOKTKIt,

attorney at law
t"iniT or rmn-m- rtKNismu,

(Mice two doors above poitoltice, Oregon City.Road and Ponder I

NHWSOFTIIB WORLD.

IfoiledDoHii For Ihe Hillllnitlon
of'J'he Enterprise Ifi'iiilcm.

LOVE FEAJtT OF THE MOKMONH.

A Mighty SIhiw f Apostolic Devotion
HuxhIiiii Persecution Sew Parly

In Jtrltnlii.

Halt Lakh City, Oct. 6. The second
day ' session of tho Mormon conference
wan devoted to inxIructinK the faithful
in religious work. A.mtle Merrill de-

clared that lie lutd been rained (torn the
deud by the efforts o( the priesthood,
guided by the divine mercy of God.

Aposthi Thatcher dwelt on temporal af-

fairs, stating he considered acquisition
or wealth to be a (iod'i blessing, provided

the riches were used proierly. He
touched iiHin the labor problem, and
called attention to the work of the
cUnrch in bringing the down-trolde- n

migrants from abroad and establishing
them in comfortable homes of their own

a. wiisisgiaT. A. Hi KHI lK.

'illllhK t HHKshKK.

of inlluence on the American tide. He
put detectives at work, and this morn-

ing the officers arrcetcd two men giving
the names of A brum A brains, of New
York, and James U. Muldoon, of

Toronto. Multloon bad in his pocket
letter from D. M. 1'omeroy, deputy

United fitutes marshal at Lockpori. con-

veying Instructions as to how Chinese
might be worked across the line into the
hands of Pomeroy and another deputy
named Weaver, 'the United States
Commissioner Pound, of Lockport, and
United Htates District Attorney Alexan-

der, of Buffalo, are also implicated.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Oltlce Ill Jaggar Mock, Oregon CityTI IIC

( II DYK.

ATTORNEY AM)
CoUNSKU)R AT LAW

Office ovcif Oregon I lly Hank.

ulllllluN city, . ok loon
)regon City Enterprise

Wasiii.notos, Oct., 3. The third an-

nual report of Coiiiiniwdoner Taylor was
handed to tho secretary of the interior
today. The report says of the railroad
situation that for the past year there has
been an increase in gross receipts, but a
falling off in net earnings, owing to
increased cornietition. The net earn-

ings of the roails indebted to the govern-

ment show a slight decrease over last year
year, but the roads are paying into treas-

ury each year all that the law requires
them to pay. Full and detailed state-

ments aro given, showing the financial
condition of the companies. The state-

ments of the bonded roads, for the vear
for which settlements were made, were :

Groaa receipts SH2S.Ot5.000

Net earnings t.UMW
(loverumeul requirementa . . 1,740,000

Paid In 1,61,00
Total debt December IL 1W0 lli41S,oot

The increase in the debts of the
bonded roads is not owing to the failure
of the companies to comply with the

law. They pay yearly all the law re-

quires them to pay. The trouble is the
percentages, required by law to be paid,
do not create a sum equal to the interest

Wall Walla Nhoolluj Hrrape.
Walla Walla, Oct., 5. The threeam KoltUK C. HHOWNKLI,

LAWYER, in free A merle. President Woodruff

PUBLISHES Okkioi.Oaxuox City,

victims of Saturday's shooting affair are
still alive. Zorn and the old lady have

slight show to recover. Mrs. Zorn,
who was shot in the right lung, is in a

made an Intending adilreu, embrac-iti- K

many reminiscenses of the exper-eno- e

of the founders ol the church. Ke--Will practice In All tha court. ( Hi. (tale. 01--

., u.il door lu cauflald Uuutley'a drug
.lore. furring to the charge frequently made critical condition. Zorn, who shot him

ore County News than Any Other County Paper K IIAYKS.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

iimiioii city, Omuun

self in the mouth, apparently suffers but
very little. He complains of a soreness
In the back of his bead. The bullet en-

tered the roof of bis mouth, but the
doctors have not yet been able to locate

that the great mass of the Mormon peo-

ple are merely tools of the church lead-

ers, be said be (Irmly believed any mem-

ber of the presidency or apostles would

willingly lay down his life for the gospel
if God commanded. He gave figures
showing the amount of money expended
by the church in charitable work, and
expressed the belief that God would

soften the hearts of men and make it

IN THE NORTHWEST. it. It is thought to have pawed underWill iirai'tlr In ill Ilm (Hiurli nl III sialB.
OITlrr, niriier Main ant Kitfhtu alrevta, upmtti
ourl buu.a the brain. All three are nt St. Mary's

hospital and a deputy sheriff is in charge
of Zorn. There are no new develop-

ments in the affair, and particulars are

the government has to pay on the sub-

sidy bonds. The commissioner endorses
the policy of the Union Pacific in aiding
construction of branch lines, which

j. s. aansKui'iiH t r cuwixa,
lill A COWINO,

J JKiiCKKMIItOl
ATTOHNKYS AT LAW.

All ('a urlnre I' 8 Uml Olllro a uprclallf.
ofllra runmi Maml IV I' S lanil olhc

u buUUUig, o

smooth aniline (or the saints hereafter, hh drat reiMirti'il. Zorn was on a snreePUBLISHES THE NEWS FRESH Cannon spoke of the persecutions of the j and attempted to kill hisdivorced wife, ;'" be tributary to the main stem
He says:the saints, and callod attention to the her mother and himself.

Ore"B.OHKOON CITY.- - lact that they had prospered in spite
of all the efforts of their enemies.AM) - . w. bBArsa.t. Bi'ssir.

t'HNKY DHAI'KH,
ItK.tlll FOR WAR,

ATfOHNKYS AT LAW

theKiiKKlnia lVmrrnllnnaj or all
.Hotfi'onluraniata.DrcHHcd Up lu Readable Shape. Oriiueitj', .... Oreoa

Twflvn ar aiiierlenrc rt.(llrr ol lh U.
S. Uii'l i.lhr lici rwmniriiila ua In our awe
tally il all klli.l. ol liutliiOH lirlnta (li lauu r

ati.l llio curt., aii.l InvolvLiK thu iraclios
lu lh Koiierallaiid odice.

London, Oct. 6. roultney Bigelow, of

the New York Canoe Club, ho lias

. cAitiiY. jdiisson. c. u. ini rsu. been making a long canoe trip in Soutb-jer- n

Europe, has returned to this city
ttftor a three months' absence. In an

is tho Leading Exponent of the Industrial, Social OIINHON & 1IHKMA.V

The 'ajcIe Hallway.

Sai.km, Or., Oct., 6. Governor Pen--n

oyer and SUteTreasurer Metcban have
returned from the Cascades, where they
inspected the work on the portage rail-

way, and investigated the charges re-

cently made against C.J.Farley, chief
of construction of the railway. Govenor
Pennoyer says so far as they have ex-

amined into the charges tiiey find them
unfounded. Farley will complete the
road without an extra appropriation.
When asked about the protress of the
work, Governor Pennoyer said : ''The
low water haB delayed the work materi-

ally, but Farley informs me that the
road will be ready for operation about
next Saturday. The locomotive will ar-

rive in about ten days, and then the rail-

way will be in full operation.

1.. - I.AVVVKK. : -and Political Interests of the People

of the Entire County. Coruer Rlarlil awl Main Uvet, Orrfnn Cllr,
t irraon.

KKAL KSTATK TOSKLL AM)
Mi IN KY TO LOAN.

Were It not for the feeders the Union Pacific

would yield no net earnings whatever, and
the property would not be worth the amount of

lutlrit mortgage bonds

The commission 3r urges very strongly
and at considerable length the great
necessity for some action to be taken
looking to a settlement between the
bonded roads and the government. Re-

garding tli is he says :

I have little doubt of the ability of the princi-

pal bonded road a to eventually meet ell their
obligations to the government, btu the sitm nf

these debt la apparently beyond the
ity of payment In money at their maturity.
Some plan for refunding must be devised in
order to give them time. The course of the
government should be that which a practical
business man would pursue with private debt'
or in a similar situation.

The commissioner recommends that
the department appoint a commission
of not over three members and to be

persons in the government's employ, to

consider the situation, confer with the
railway companies and report their con-

clusions to congress. If such an adjust-

ment could lie agreed upon as would se-

cure to the government the moneys due
it, and not seriously affect the business
or credit of the railways, or burden the
traffic and binder the development of

sections tributary to tlietn, greater pub-

lic good would be accomplished. Surely

the magnitude of the interests involved
in this controversy may well command
the early attention of congress.

Publishes Information that Every Taxpayer Should Read!

1 I). A I). 0 LATOl'KK ITK.

ATTOKNKYS AND
COCNSKI.OK.S AT LAW

MAIS srHKKT, OHKOON CITY, OliKUoX.

FuruMi AliHrar.ia ol Title, Loan Money, to

MortgnKt.., ami trammel Ui'iiural
Law Uu.ineaa.

and which is Noriui'Nn f.ii:viikkk

'interview Bigelow says : "The situation
of affairs of Kttssia, so far as an n

crusade is concerned, is more
serious than reported. The anti-Jew-

crusade is only a small portion of the
general movement existing against for-

eigners in Kussia. Tho Jews, perhaps,
are the lightest sufferers. The Ger-

mans and Poles, all of

the Kussian Church, ore persecuted.
Thesii K'oplo, with those who have
money invested in lands, factories, etc.,
are harassed and oppressed to a degree
which renders business impossible, and
the loss of their proerty is one ol the
inevitable consequences. There are
150,000 Kussian soldiers on the Rou-

manian frontier, and the general result
of the observations I have bad with
public and military officials confirms
mo in the belief that Russia is not only
prepared for war, but anxious for bii
opportunity of declaring war."

IT IS CLEAN AND ENTERPRISING!

J J
K. CHOSS,

AITOKNUY AT LAW.

Will rstmi k is Am. t'oi HTa or Tint Statk

Itral Kulatr suit Insnrnnre.

Offlcs on Main Slrn't, bet. Sixth and Seventh,

OKKIION city, on.

Iloa't Like O'llrlm.
Tacoma, Wash., Oct. 3. A meeting

of officers of the National Guard of

Washington was held in Tacotna this
afternoon. An organization was per-

fected, aeonstitution adopted and resolu-

tions passed asking the resignation of
Adjutant-Gener- O'Brien. For a long

time there has been much friction be-

tween O'Brien and the other officers,
culminating in the personal encounter
between O'Brien and Colonel J. C.

Haineshbout two weeks ago. The other
officers are nearly all against O'Brien.
The resolutions recite that he has stood
in the way of the advancement of the
militia, which had been generously pro-

vided for by the state.

M ItANHS,p
XOTAUY I'l'IU.lC, KKAL KSTATK &

INSCKANTK.
Offlre with the Wlllaimtte Knlln luvoslmont Co.

Omgon City, - ' Oregon.

Tin: t orro kiotkkn.
Tss ."ctro'i I.j iicliol iiikI I'lve

In ii ".loily.

IVuiiIrliuckN fur the I'm-ilie- .

Chicago, Oct. 6. A representative of

the American Stenl Company, manufac- -

( family in CluokitiutiH County should receive regularly a copy of

Tuk Kntkki'Hikk or it docs not keep thoroughly informed on

all matters of hwnl interest. K. i your County l'uer,

mid rem I tin Lent olio you can get. Kcud

other literature if you have time.

! turers of the noted whaleback ships says(I. T. WILLIAMS,Q
KKAL KSTATK AND IXSURANOK.

Desirable Business l'ropotty mid Sub-

urban Hoiues in Oregon City.

Farm Property In trseta to suit on ey terms.

forri'MMMideiiPe promptly answered. OllVe,

tient door to Caulield A flunlley s drug store.
Ibscrlbo for THE ENTERPRISE. $2.00 a Year.

Banks.

Trude Daughters tor Wit est.

Philadelphia,, Oct., 5. Sews has
come from the West that Colonel Forsy-tbe- ,

formerly of General Sheridan's staff,
has just succeeded in winning the hand ot

the daughter of his old friend, Dr. D.

Bache, of Philadelphia, aliso in the mili-

tary service, and that. Miss Forsythe,
the colonel's daughter has become en-

gaged to Dr. Bache. Each man has
been a widower about the same length
of time, and neither of tne young women
are much over 20 years of age. Colonel
Forsythe served through the Pine Ridge
campaign as commanding officer of the
Seventh cavalry.

COMMIiltCIAL HANK,

Marian.na, Ark., Oet. 3. After scour-

ing tho woods for a distance of about
forty-fiv- e miles in search of the riotous
cotton pickers, Sheriff Derrick's posse

returned here yesterday. They brought
with them three negroes, as expected.
There is no truth in tho reports sent out
from HolenA that nine men had been
taken from the sheriff and lynched. So

fur as know, Kd Peyton, who was shot
by the officers while in the cane-brak- e

Tuesday, and Ben Patterson, who was
taken from Deputy Mills, and lynched
Wedaesday night, were the only ones
killed, Ollicors who arrived yesterday
say tliat two mere prisoners were in
charge of the officors, who were to bring
thorn over today, but they think it likely
both of them will be lynched before they
reach this place. Everything is now
quiet at the scene of the rioting. Cotton
picking is going on steadily.

T
OK OHKOON CITY.

that the whaleback Whitmore which

made the transatlantic trip is e

days out from New Yerk carry-

ing material for the docks and shops the
company propose to build at Everett on

the sound. The company also proposes
to establish a yard at some convenient
point on the Atlantic coast, and expects
before many year that the whaleback
will revolutionize the water-carryi-

trade.

Portland Public lliiilriiiig.
Washington, Oct., 5. Henry C.

McLean, chief clerk of the architect's
office in the treasury, has returned from

the Pacific coast. He has not uiade

any report upon the Portland public

building site, although he has had a

conference with Secretary Foster about
it today. McLean is of the opinion that
a high price is wanted for Portland real

estate, and it may be deemed advisable
to for bids on account of the

high holdings of the sites offered.

BUSINESS MEN Capital. m'm
THANMACTH A (ISNKKA1, BANKING BtlBINKSS.

Iana made. Illlla discounted. Makea eo
leetlons. Iluya and sella exchange on all points
lu lite I'nlted States, Kurope and Hong Kong.

AUK YOU I'KOVIIIK.I) WITH Hernia ts reeolved aubleei to eneea iniereav i

usual rates allowed on tlino deposits. Hank
open from 9 a. m. to 4 r. M, Saturday evenings
(rom 6 to 7 r, a.
I) c. LATOIIKKTTE, Preatdent.

F K. DONALDSON, CashierNeatly Printed Stationery?
ANK OF ORKUCN CITY,

15
Olflest Baiklig House in the City.

l'ald up Capital, r0,000.

If not, Hond uh an order that you may take pride in doing business

stylo before tho biiKinesB world. Every lottof a

Hi""H man writes is an advertisement for him in anno way, and you TII08. CHAKMAN.

UKO. A. HASHING

K. G CAUFIKU).

CIIAHI.K8 H. CAllflKI.U.

Counties) .Mut Pay I 'p.
Salkm, Or. , Oct. 3. The slate of Ore-

gon is about to become plaintiff in a suit
in which Baker county will become de-

fendant. The state seeks the payment
of taxes due from Baker county for the
several years since and including 1873.

Baker county owes $12,245. This has
accrued from year to year, each remit-

tance to the state treasurer being a little
less than the amount due. Malheur
county owes $400 ; Tillamook $500, and
Umatilla and Union small sums. Ma-

rion is charged with $S00. The sums are
in dispute, and have been so for years

IMIKSIPKNT,

VtCK I'llKSIPKNT,

CASIIIKIK

M AN All KR.14 Yoi n n,1..,.p(;u,.t,w.i,ta lo it'we a favorable linprfssnm.

pounce Your Wares in an Attractive Way!

A general banking bnslnoss transaetod.
Ueposits received subject to check.
Aoproved bills and notes discounted.
County and city warrants bought,
bonus nmdfton available security.
Kxchange lanight and sold.
Collections made promptly.
Drafts sold avnllanle In any part of the world.
Telegraphle exehangea sold on Portland, Bau
KninclM'o, Chicago and New York.
Interest. paid on time deposit",

Ai'cnts ol TIIIC LONDON OHHOl'K BANK.

A Iew Vurly In llrllnlii.
London Oct., 6. The trade unions and

ultra liberals have been agitating the
matter of organizing a new political party
in the kingdom and steps looking to
that end were taken at public meetings
bold last week. The platform of the
proposed new party includos triennial
parliiuont; the payment of salaries to
members of parliament, as well as the
reinbnrsomont of election expenses on
secret ballots; the legalization of the
eight-hou- r day in nil trades, wherein a
majority of tho workers do not object ;

tho election ot burgossess j the abolition
of hereditary land laws and the national-

ization of tho land, and home rulo for
Ireland, Scotland and Wales. Tho
movements is doubtless destined to play
an important part in the immediate
future of Knglish polities.

Metmior A rago Wrecked.
(Marsukibld, Or., Oct. 3. The steamer

Arago, bound for San Francisco loaded

with coal, is reported wrecked on the
south spit. Tho latest advices from Em-

pire City are that the passeagers are all

saved. There are no hopes of saving

the steamer, as every sea carries her
higher upon the beach. The tug Liberty
is now at the wreck, also the life saving

crew.

A .ew Cleveland.
New York, Oct. 3. Mrs. Grover

Cleveland has become a mother, the new-

comer in the family being
a daughter. The mother and child are

doing wull.

Cull For Mining Cwng'rcNN.

Denver, Colo., Oct 0, A call has been

issued for a mining congress to be hold

here November 18, Among the subjects
to bo discussed are protection of foreign
capital, amending the mineral land laws,
restricting new companies and free

Keep Your Name Before the Public Everlastingly!

Jfyou nell collins people will not patronize you simply because you

tinoj l,llt wl(m they need your goods they will patronize the name

lti8 most familiar to them.

X "V E 3R, TISBJ

S.S. Walker. F. M. Dukes.

Walker & Dukes.

HouHo, Sign and Oinamental painting.

Good work guaranteed.

SHOP ON KIKTll, N K A It I'. II. T. & b. STAHI.KS

I. 'SI


